


authorised, all despatches, Jet-
and parcels on puhlic service atlcll'esa 

the Governor or :my Onlcer of Gt.
'Vel'nment, toge!lJrr with the Pm.t OBh-e 

nnd Letters, whether the ~ame he in 
or IOIl~(!, UP"1! suc:h Boarding Offi' 

HUlhorizpd r>ersofl signing a 
~ljm['; and he is to repair 

Office as soon after his arrival 
as may pI <tcticalJle, and there sul:tscribe 
the declaration rCfjllired hy thc Act, which 

is to p"odnce 10 the Officer of Customs 
on making his report to him, under penalty 
of £10 to £.50_ 

10. Each Masier may demand of the 
Postmaster at the Port, twe·nty-tour hours 
after the delivery of the Mails, one penny 
for every Il'uer or paeket 80 deJivel'ed,. ex
cepting such as are addresBed to the Go
vernor or any Officer of Government on 
Public Service; and he may in like man. 
ner demand one penny for every letter or 
packet delivl!red on board for conveyance 
on his outward voyage (excepting only 
dispatches from the Governor), and he is 
to give a l'eeeipt for the amount lIe may so 
receive. 

n. Within twenty-four hours after 11is 
:arrival at any port, and before he has bro
ken bulk" the Master of each ve~5el is to 
deliver into the Office of the Collector or 
Sub-Collector of Revenue, a report in wri
ting, stating the name, c@untry, am! ton
nag-e, (and, if ElIg lish, t he port of Entl'Y) 
of his vesl!l?l, the name and coulltry of the 
master, the !lames- and address of the ow· 
11ers, the Illlmher of (he CI'eVl', and how ma
ny are of. dJ(, counll'y of such \les~e!, and 
whether sill' be !,Idell or in ballast, and, if 
laden, the mal'ks, lIumh(~r, and contents of 
every package and parcel of goods on board 
and where rhf' same were laden, and where 
and to whom con~igned, and where any 
and what goods ~ii' allY) have beeu unladen 
during tIlt! voyage, and particularly of all 
goods subject Joduty on hoard of such ves
sf'l, whetllel' illlended for importation into 
t}jis colony 0)' not; amI he is at the time 
of making" ~Ilehreport, to deli¥f'r to the 
Collector 'or ~uh.Collector of Revenue the 
.I.tlanifest of his cal'go where a Manifest is 
]'equired, his elearance from the Jast Port 
left, and all oth,,!' papers and documcllts 
the said OLHCd' shall reaso~ahh' desire to· 
inspect, a!Hl shall a: the same 'time enter 
into a BOllcLwith 00(; Surety, to be appro. 
ved by the said Officc!', or, at the discre
tion of the said Officer, may deposit his ar
ticles of Registry in lieu thereof, for the 
due oOS"I'VaIH~(' of these Regulations, and, 

, if reqlliretl by the Collector or Sub Collec
tor of Hevellllf', 11<' is to produce to· him 
any Bill or Bills of Lading, or true copies 
thereof {Ol' ,my and every part of the cargo 
laden on [IOUI'd;. and he is to answer such 
questions as may be {l{'manded of him by 
such Collect!)!' 01' :-iuh,Collector, and he is 
to sign a sole/ull declaration of. tire truth 
of such report under a penalty of £100. 

12. Each Master is to allow' allY Officer 
duly authorized by the Collector or Sub· 
\!ollector of Revenue, to board his vessel 

and stay on board until all the goods 1a.tc1l:1 

therein' are dischargell, and to allow him; 
free acces" to every part of the vessel, and 
to fasten down the hatchway~, and to mark. 
any good~ before laadill!!; and to lo.ck ,up, 
spal, and· mark, or otherwise qecure, any 
goods on board. 

13. Masters of vessels are 10' observe 
that the Harhor M-aster and Pilots have 
been instructed not to anchor thpm in G~ 
ge's Roads betweeT.l tlie 1st May and,lst 
Oc(ooer, bat, oetwepli those dates to con
duct th(;)meither to Olven's Anchorage or 
to Cockourn Sound, Garden Island,both 
of which places have geen proved to be 
perfectly safe at all times of the year. 

l't Whenever the Master uf a Vessel is 
desirous of shifting her, berth, or of pro
ceeding to sea, he is to notify h is wish to 
the Harbor Master, who w.ill :effect the 
required remova} if from one part to·ano
ther of the same anchorage, 01' \V·ill send 
off a Pilot to remove a vessel fromona 
anchorage io another, or to take her to sea. 
The Bar'bor Master will act as Pilot du
ring the illness or unavoidable absence of' 
tl~e latter, and jn the absence of both, the 
Master i.s to apply t@ the Governmell! Re ... 
sident at the Port., 

15. No Master is to,sufi'er any ballast,. 
l'uhbish, gravel, s<lnd, stone, Or wreck, or 
filth to be thrown overboard in any Road
stead, Haven, Harbor, PorI, Creek, Rill4:1r. 
or Channel, under penalty of 10;; to £50. 
The Hal'bor l\1a~ter will appoint the plaees 
where oallast may be landed 01' taken; and 
and in discharging or taking in ballast, 
tarpaulins are to be used to prevent it fai
ling overooard,. under a penalty of £5,1'01" 
each offence •. 

16. Ves,;els sunk or stranded in any' 
Roadstead, Harhor, or Cr'eek, &c., must' 
be removed within, six ca/en'lar months 
after. notice to that effGCt. hy. the Harbor 
M'aster at Fremantle, or other duly ap. 
pointed persof) at any other POl't, or else 
tbey will be sold to pay the expenses of 
removal. The Master or Owners of such 
Vessel will be liable for the expenses in 
curred ovel awl ao@vet1le pl'OceeJ.s of sale, 
but are pntitl"d to the overplu~, if any • 

17. Persons removing or wilfully inju. 
ring or destroying, or making last any veg· 
sel, ra.ti, timoer or other article, to any 
buoy, beacon, or sea-mark, are liable for 
the first offence to a penalty of £',WO, amI 
for a second effence to be transported fur' 
seven veal's. 

18. 'On the Harbor :Master making a 
signal from the flag staff on the Jail Hill. 
Fremantle, by hoisting Ihe Union J ark 
hallimast high,Jhe.i\lastel' of. every vessel 
is. to send, down top'gallant yards, strike 
top'gallant mast,;" and let go. the second 
allchor. 

19. ,\fastcrs or. other per~olls on board 
ves6el. ill or ofr Port, opposiug the execu
tioll. of any legal process, are subject to a 
penalty, and iu aggravated Cailes, to 
indictment, and to fine and imprison. 
ment. 

20. III the event of death 011 hoard" 
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allY vcsselin a~y of the Harbors or Road. 
sleads, ,the Master of such vessel is to 
cause the body to be buried on shore in the 
established cemetry of the place. Should 
such death have i.>eell suuden, or from any 
contagious or infectious disease, the Mas' 
ter must report the circumstance imme. 
diately to tIre nearest Government Resident. 
Penalty foJ' throwing a corpse over board 
:at any anchorage .£5, to £25, and for 
interring a body in all unauthorised 
place .£50. 

21. Rottncst Island having been occui 
pied as, a Penal Estabtishmellt for the 
~-\horigines, no person is permitted to· land 
tMreon whhout written authority from the 
Colonial Secretary, or tlle Government 
Resident at Fremantle; nor are boats to 
approach the Island or any of the rocks 
around it, for fishing or any other 
purposes. 

22. PCI'e'ons vi"iting Rottnest by peri 
mission as afore~aiJ. are to land bctween 
sunrise and sunset Ileal' the Sentry in the 
eastern Ihy r :md immediately report them 
!\elves tQ tbe Superiutendent, by whose 
instructions (based on a Proclamation of 
the Governor) li}1Y will be &trictly bound, 
under penltlty Qf fioe or imprisonment. 

23, Sailor" absenting' themselves from 
their VEssels, without leave may, on the 
Master's complaillt to a Justice of Peace, 
lJe imprisoned and returned to their vessels 
'when ready fOI' sea. Refusal to work, or 
neglect of duty, punishable by fine or im~ 
prisonment wilh hard labor. 

24. ::'.lasters or Owners of Vessels are 
prohibited discharging any of their Crew 
llOt belonging to the Colony, without writ
ten authority' from the nearest Government 
Resident, lllltler a pel'lalty of £5 to .£20 
for eaci] of the Crew so dischargedy and of 
the v~swl's clearance being withheld until 
such pel'son be retullle(! on board. 

25. The Master of a Vessel about to 
sail f!'Om the Colony, is to give 48' hours 
llOtice of .uch intent iOll to the Collector at 
the Port of deparlure, and is to deliver in 
Jupiicate to the said C<111ector, a statement 
in writing of all goods, wares, and mer
chandize about to be exported in his vessel, 
with the marks of the respective Shippers 
and Consignees thel'eor, and to verity Ihe 
same if required. He is likewise to deliver 
a list of the Crew and Passengers, and the 
name of the Port to which he is bound, 
and is to clear his vessel at the Custom 
House foJ' her outward voyage, under a 
penalty of £50 for any neglect. or false 
statement. 

26. He is to notify to the Harbor-mas. 
ler (or, in his absence, to the Government 
Uesitlent) when he has cleared his vessel 
at the Custom House and wishes to pro
ceed to 8ea. The Harborlmaster or other 
person duly authorised) ,,,ill then ebtain 
the Port Clearance, and all documents COIl

nected therewith, together with the Certi
lificate of lifgi,try, if deposited, and the 
P08t Office Mail;:, and will deliver the 
whole to the Master on board, taking his 
receipt in duplicate for the Mails. 

27. Masters of vessels are required; on, 

demand of the Post Master, Harbor 1\fo.s
ter, 01' other duly anthol'ised person, to 
receive on hoard <lny letters or Mails, and 
safely to keep them in some secure dry 
place, and tfr convey them' on the then 
intended' voyage, Il1lder a penalty of £100. 
The Port Clearance will not be delivered 
to the Master until the l\fails have been 
duly received on board and acknowledged. 

28. A Master detaining a Pilot 011 

board his vessel to suit his own conven
ience, will be held liable for the expenee 
of the boats crew, and f~ payment to the 
Pilot of 8s Eight Shillillgs per diem while 
so detained. 

29. Any drunkenness" misconduct or 
incivility on the part of a Pilot, h'l to he im
mediately reported to the Hal'hor' Ma5ter. 

Co[(mial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
January 5, 1848. 

His Excellency thc Governor has di
rected to be published for general informa. 
tion the following Circular which has-been 
addressed to the different Resident Magis.; 
trates of the Colony. 

By His Excellency's command, 
G. F. MQORE. 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

CIRCULAU. 

Colon-tal Seeretar!/s Office, Perth, 
December 30,1847. 

8ir,-I am directed by the Governor'to 
inform you, that being de~irous of affording 
every facility to any persons wishin ... to ob
tain Chinese or othel' Servants fl'o~n, Sill. 
gapore, it is his intention to .dispatch the· 
Colonial Schooner again for that purpose, 
if a sufficient number of Servants is ap. 
plied for under the following Regalationg: 

Each person desiring a Servant. is to 
furnish the Resident Magistrate with a de· 
tlcription of the sort of' Servant required, 
and to pay down a deposit of .£'2 lOs for 
each individual applied for;: this deposit is. 
applicahle to the expencll!r of purchasing 
bedding or clothing, and' for any other' 
purposes requil'ed by the' Ser' ant,and to 
be considered as a charge against his first 
year's wages, and any balimce remaining 
ull€>xpended~will be repnidto the applicant 

A passage and maintenance on board 
will be provided gratuitously by the Go
vernment, but· all other eXpenees must be: 
bOlRO by the applicant. 

It is supposed that the Vessel may bring 
from forty to fifty men~ but should a lar
ger number be applied for, a preference 
will be gjv~n to applications for Coolies or 
Farm Servants. 

Instructions will be given to 1\11' Help
man to make every efi'@rt to procure the 
actual description of Servant desired by 
each Subscriber"but the Government will 
not be responsible fOl' the SUccess of hie.~ 
endeavors ill this respect. 

In the former (!al!l! the men stipulated 
for a permanent engagemmt for (wo year's 
and two months' wages in advance at the 
rale of .£2 a month lor Carpenters, and 
258. a month for Farm and House Servants. 

They will be engaged at lower rate~) if: 






